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Murmur --" Itest."

The Sewing Machine.

Mntij of ur enn rcmombor how our
grniuUinotlipm, ntnl somo of us enn rcool-le- ct

how ovi'ti our mothers, tisnl to spin
nml new. Ami, lotij; ngo, wlint lent of
skill niul imltistry wpro jwrforturd, oven
comelimo by titltni ilinu, on Iho em-

broidery framo, nml by mentis of Iho spin.
iitnp-wlic-

' Mill nil tlmt is now romplctoly
rlnngetl. Clrvst Indies tnny Mill, imlretl,
rivnl " Solomon in his glory, " but rorlninly
thpy "toil not" with tho neeillo in tho old
fashion, " noithrr do thoy iiiti. " Tho

nnd tho smrinp; mnchinn lmvo
nccomplishod ft quiet, but complete rovolu-tio- n.

For moro than n contnry tho possibility
of constructing some kind of nipch.inicnl
nppimtus, by mun of which tho simpler
locriplions of newllc-wor- k might bo pot
fornml in nn easier, choijcr, nnd moro ex-

peditious innntior thnu by hntul, bnd
onjjagcd tho nttcntiou of thought-l'u- l

nnd ontorprizing mechnniciniis, but it
was not until within tho Inst thirty or forty
years that any remits of n really practi'cnl
nnd rucouraging charnctor wcro obtniucd.
Now that tho sewing mncbino lrns becomo
ono of tho most common nnd indispensablo
of onr modern requirements, it seems
strnngo that it who not thought out r.nd
perfected nt n much earlier date. JJeforo
tho invention of printing, or tho discovery
of America, or ovon tho steam engine nnd
magnetic telegraph had been thought of,
ono might havo expected n mncbino for
sewing. Weaving by the help of mechnni-ca- l

contrivaucss has been for nges n well-know- n

nrt, nnd is nt least ns ancient ns tho
timo of Homer, whilo sowing, till n very
recent period, has been exclusively per-
formed by band. A century ngo nothing
was known of tho sewing mncbino in nny
form, nnd littlo moro than thirty yrare
havo passed sinco tho first mnchiuo which
could really sew well wns constructed. In
fact, until Klins Howe, in 18 H, invented
tho lock-stitc- h, mndo by a shuttle, ry

ivns tho object nnd end of nearly
every nltcmpt nt sowiug by mnchinery.
Every gnsat invention hns its growth, nnd
tho sowing mnchino is tho rcanlt of tho
thoughtful labors of mnny miuds, but its
nctunl nsefulness dates only from tho in-

vention of Elias Howe.
At tho samo time it would appear that

on moro than ono occasion tho successful
result of his labors had very nearly been
anticipated in England. In particular, tho
records of tho Knglish Patent Offico con-tai- n

tho specifications of a pntont granted
ns far back ns 1790, to ono Thomas Saint,
of tho city of London, for " nn new
method of making nnd completing shoes,
boots, spaltcrdashos, clogs nnd other nrti-cle- s,

by means of tools or machines, " in-

vented by him for that purposo. Tho sheet
of drawings attached to this specification
illustrates, nmong other things, a mncbino
for "stitching, quilting, or sewing; " nnd a
working model which was recently con-
structed by n firm of mnchino manufactur-
ers, from tho drawings nnd details giveu in
tho specifications, shows that Thonins Snint
had nctunlly invented n most efiiciout tu,

although lto himself doos not seem
to havo had any idea of its roal industrial
vnlne.

A French patent, dated Februnry 4th,
1801, was taken out by Messrs. Stono and
Henderson, for a machino for " joining tho
edges of all descriptions of floxiblo mater-
ials, " and which was declared to bo "es-
pecially npplicablo to tho making of wearing

npparcl, " bat tboro was littlo con-tnvan-

in tho invention far less than
in that of Thomas Saint and it never
became generally known. In 1829 Henry
Bock patented an ombroidoring machine,
which was improved by Josno Helmnnn,
who, to a great extent, appropriated tho
honor of it, A poor tailor of St. Etionno,
in Franco, namod Ilarlholomy Thimmonier,
invented a wooden crochet sowing mnchino,
and patented itiu 1830, and tho merit of tho
invention having been socn by Ueaunier, n
Government engineer, a company was
formed, nnd a factory opened in tho Rno
do Sevres, in Paris, in which eighty of tho
wood on machines woro employed in mak-i- n

g array clothing by contract. All prom-
ised well, nntil a mob of nngry workmen,
filled with rago and jealousy, nttacked tho
establishment and compelled tho unfortu-
nate tailor to tako to flight. In 1818, how-

ever, he had improved his invention, mak-
ing his machines of metal instead of wood;
another company boiug formed, and anoth-
er work-sho- p opened ia Paris; but, in tho
courno of a few months that was also de-

stroyed by tho rovolutiou, which then oc-

curred. Edward Newton and Thomas
Archbold in 18 tl patented machinery for
producing ornamental stitching on tho
Lack of gloves, John Qrccnongh, in Amer-
ica, patented a machine, intended for heavy
leather work, in 1812. In 1814, Mows.
Fisher it Gibbons, of Nottingham, invented
a machino for embroidering, which not
only satisfactorily answered tho expecta-
tions of its makers, bat, although tho fact
woa unknown to them, was very near

an efficient sowing machine. Thoso
gentlemen havo since acknowledged that,
at tho time, they had no intention of con-tructi-

anything of the Uttor description.
Their mncbino was, however, subdoqutntly
tucd for sowiug parpohcs, with tho addi-

tion of a needle and shuttle arrangornont
tho manufacturers being Grover it Ilaker.

Such bitug tho history of such inventions
as preceded tho prcteut sowing machine,
ami prepared tho way for it, it is now gen-
erally acknowledged that this practically
useful contrivance, a wo know it is, is in its
general principle nud leading character-
istic, the result of tho genius of Elias
Howe. Mr, Howe was born at Spencer, in
Massachusetts, in 1819. His father was
a farmer and a small mill-owne- r, and, till
he was sixteen years of age, tho youth rts
mainod at homo, assisting his father nnd
receiving such an education as could bo ob-

tained iu tho common schools of tho State,
lie was atllicled with a laoieucba which un- -

I titled htm for much hard labor, nnd in tho
year 1H;(,' ho obtniiied the row-pu- t of hm

imrouts to cintorn Inrgo workshop in l.ouiil,
in winch mnehinery for cotton mills wns
made, lint two years nftorwnrds, n liunu-ri- nl

crisis ramu upon tho country; tho
I)wrll Mills wrru rliird; nnd young I own
wns throivn out of pinployinent. Ho found
work nt ('nmbriilgr, near lloiton, but in a
few months quittrd it, li'iviug nhtniurd a
place iu tlm shop of Ari Davis, n philo-

sophical nnd innthemnlirnl instrument
maker. Mr. Hiwis was nn rcrrntrio tnnii,
but n thorough genius nnd a iruiarkubly
skillful mrolmnio-- , nnd wIipii consulted by
iiiM-ntor- ho frequently snggpstrd ut

imprmpinrnts in their ninrhiiips.
In tho year I8;ll, n rich man, but n very

r invpnlor, ratno to his nhop with n
.nitling mnchino which would not knit,

nnd while Davis nnd his workmen worn ex-

amining it, tho former exolnimrd, " Why
do you bother yoursrlvps about n knitting
mnrhiuoP Why not mnko a suwing mn-

chino ) "
" I wish I could, " snid his visitor; " but

it enn't bo dono. "
" I ran do it I ran mnko n sowiug inn.

chim', " rcjiiini'd Dnvis.
" Well, if you enn, " romnrkrd tho other,

I will oiiNuro you nn indiipiindcnt fortune. "
These wonls worn uttered thoughtlessly

by Davis ; but tho conversation mndo a
(Ippii impresiun niton Howe, nnd fro.n tlmt
timo tho desiro to mnko n sowing mnchino
wns tho dream of Ins lifo. Hut it wns
somo timo before ho mndo much progress
towards tho nttninment of his with, ilo
coutinurd a journryninii " machinist, " nnd
mnrrird when ho wns twrnty-on- o ; nud it
wns not until tho nddilionnl Inbor imposed
upon him by tho nnts of nn increasing
family urged him to greater ell'ort, Mint ho
began his experiments in real earnest. Ho
first ntteinptcd to mnko n junchinu with the
doublc-)ointe- d needle, but fniling iu tlmt,
ho nt Inst hit upon tho idea of a nccdlu
threaded nt tho point; nnd, iu October,
1SH, satisfied himself by n rough model
tlmt he could mnko n sowing stitch by
using two thrends nud n shuttle. Ho was
nt this timo living in poverty in n garret,
nnd his family would hnvo stnrvcd but for
tho goncrons nssistnnco of n friond who be-

lieved in tho pmctibility of tho young me-
chanic's idea. Tho nnmo of his old school-follo-

Georgo Fisher, must, therefore, bo
ever associated with his own iu connection
with this important discovery ; for others
thought him visiounry, nnd without tho niil
which ho thus received his invention would
never havo been perfected. In December,
18 H, Howe, nccording to nrrnugemont,
took up his nbodoin thohouso of his friend,
nnd during tho winter wns nctivcly em-

ployed in carrying out his idea. In April
ho sowed his tirbt perfect seam, nnd in July
ho sowed by his mnchino nil tho soams of a
suit of clothes for Fisher nnd another for
himself thus proving tho substantial
value of his contrivance.

Hut even in America, whero tho people
nro usually quick tondoptnn improvement,
the sowing mnchino nt lint mndo littlo pro-
gress. Its cost was too great 250 dollars,
or, .C50. Tho tailors would not, or could
not buy it, nnd it seemed to bo enly a toy,
after all, to nmnso tho people. It was
patented however, on September 10th,
18 1C. Mr. Fisher had now ndvnnccd 2,-0-

dollnrs, nnd no prospoct appeared of
nny return for his money. In thoso cir-

cumstances, Mr. Howo determined to soud
his invention to England, nnd iu tho month
of Octobor, his brothor took ovor ono of
tho mnchincs to Loudon, which wns finnlly
sold to Mr. William Thomas, of Ghcnpsido
for .C250, with tho right to uso, iu his owu
business of corsot nnd Btny-mnk- as many
moro ns ho wished. It wns also verbally
ngreed that Mr. Thomas should patent tho
invention in England, and, if tho mnchiuo
enmo into uso, ho wns to pay Howo JC3 for
every ono sold. Ho also engaged to em-

ploy tho inventor at n salary of 3 per
week in ndapting his machino to tho work
of stny-mnkin- g. Air. Howo, havingacccptcd
this offer, sailed for England on tho 5th of
February, 1817. Mr. Thomas had mean-
time taken out tho patent dated Decomber
1st, 184b Mr. Howo, however, had littlo
of tho success which ho had hoped for in
England. Ho wns constantly nt oxpenso
in connection with his invention, nnd re-

mained very poor. Ho hnd loft Mr. Thomns,
and now with n fow tools wns engaged in
making his fourth mnchino. After thrco
or four months' work it wns fiuished, and
nlthough worth 50, he could get no oilier
for it. At last ho sold it to a working mnn
for 5. His first mnchino nnd his letters
patent being yot in his possession, ho pawn-
ed them for 20, nnd took passngo for Now
York, whero ho nrrived in April, 1819, al-

most without n penny.
Howo had now to eudnro tho ndditionnl

mortification of finding that, during his
nbsenco in England, his patont rights in tho
United States had boon infringed, nnd his
invention pirated by woalthy but un-

scrupulous individuals, who seem to havo
supposed that his povorty would provent
ony ciTcctunl interference on his part with
their uujustifinblo proceedings, liut thoy
littlo know tho character of tho man with
whom they had to doai. Ho boldly took
tho caso into a court of law, whero, dospito
tho formidablo display of counsel and
scientific mon nrrayed against him, liu de-

monstrated so clearly his solo right to tho
honor of his invention, that it was impos-
sible to refuso a verdict iu his favor.

At this crisis, Mr. Howo fouud n friond
in Mr. G. W. Bliss, who ngreed to buy Mr.
Fisher's sharo of tho patent, and toadvauco
money for legal proceedings, provided ho
wns secured against loss by a mortgngo on
tho farm of Mr. Howo's father. Tho lather
consented, nud after much litigation it was
decided that Mr. Howo's patent was valid.
Appeals wcro made to tho highest tribunals,
but tho decisious iu his fnvor wcro not re-
versed. It is only just, however, to say
that tho sowiug mnchino of tho present
time owes no small amount of its vnluo to
improvements iu tho feeding mechanism
brought out by Mr. J. 11. Johnson, Mr.
Allen B. Wilson, Mr, Isano M. Singer,
and others. Mr. Howo received from tho
Emperor Najxileou tho decoration of tho
Cross of tho Legion of Honor a short timo
before his death, which occurred on tho lid
of October, 1 807.

Tho publicity givon to tho legal proceed-
ings adopted by Air. Howo for tho protec-
tion of his patont rights, awakened general
attention, on both sides of tho Atlantic, to
tho iuuncuso advantages possessed by his
invention, nnd orders fur tho now mnchino
became so numerous that tho ouco poverty-stricke- n

and almost friendless American
mechanic suddenly found himself nut only
famous, but also on tho high road to
wealth. Iu tho meantime his antagonists
had not been idlo. Perceiving tho enormous
vnluo of the prizo which had ho Inutuliz-iugl- y

eluded their grasp, they commenced
taxing their ingenuity iu tho coustrutiou of
a machino which should bo cspiblo of pro-ducin- if

tho same rvlults as thoso obtaiued
I by'Howo'u iuveutiou, but without infring

ing upon tho details of Ins patent, Iu this
tnnuner onginnted Iho long nnd remnrknblo
series of improMiinoiits which lmvo uinilii
tho sewing machino ono of tlm most in-

genious nnd porfrct labor-savin-g eoutrivan-re- s

ovor known. Krores of rival inventions
mndo thpir nppenranro from limn to time,
rnrh posspssing sotuii diHliuguislipd rharao-IpuhIi- o

or peculiar ndvautnget largo works
for tho wholo-ml- production of sowing
mnrhini'H worn rstnblishtul both iu Muropo
and the United States) nnd thnusnuds of
skilled workmen found retutiueintivn

iu tho now brunch of industry
thus utuitectedly created. Still tho

continued to incrriiso moro rapidly
thnu the menus of supply, otptwinlly iu
America, where tho dollrioiiry of labor on
tho prut of woiiiou nud gills had long

the development of many brnuehis
of uinuufaeturing imlerprir.o. hlvim nt tho
present lime, when upwards of 1,000,000
sewing mnehities are estimated as being iu
general tiso iu various parts of tho civlied
world, thpro npppnr uu indications of nny
decline in the rate of production.

With the general appoarauco of tho sew-
ing machine iu its prcsoiit form, the public
ato tolerably familiar. Whatever may bo
tho principle on which it is rotistrui'lrd, it
consists of a small metal platform or table,
from one end of which rises nn arm. This
nrm, extending over tho platform, has at
its otti entity tho arrangements for alter-
nately raising and depressing tho needle,
tho parts connected with tho seizing of the
thrend ami tho formntion thereby of n com-
plete stitch being placed under tint por-
tion of tho mrtnl pint form into which tho
needle descends. Tho whole is iot iu
motion by a wheel, placed at tho loft end
of tho mnchino, and worked either by hand
or by means of n treadlo, or by ateam
power, nccording to circumstances. Tho
three principal kinds of stitch formed by tha
sowing mnchiuo nro tho "lock-stitch,- " tho
" double-chai-n stitch," nnd tho " single-loo- p

" or "chain-stitch.- " Tho "lock-
stitch " is formed by two threads, tho upper
one being carried by a nccdlu with its uyo
nenr tho point. This ncedlo is driven
through the fabric, carrying tho thrend
with it. Tho ncedlo is then partially with-
drawn, so ns to form a loop of the thread
underneath tho fabric. Through this loop
tho under thread is passed by menus cither
of a shuttle or a revolving hook or circular
needle, tho fortnor being tho most frequent-
ly employed. Whon tho under thro d is
thus, either by shuttle or hook, pissed
through tho loop, the ncedlo is wholly.with-drawn- ,

carrying up tho loop thro.id, nnd
with it tho under throad, forming a lock in
tho center of tho fabric. This description
of stitch wns first introduced in 1335 by
Air. Wnltcr Hunt, of Now York, but thero
being no npparntus for producing tho ncccs-Ear- y

tonsion to tighten tho stitchos, tho
mnchino proved useless. In tho Fcwing
machines now in use, tho desired tension,
both of tho upper nnd lower thrends is
affected by a singularly ingenious arrange-
ment, which, however, cannot bo proporly
explained without tho aid of drawings.
Tho " single-chni- n stitch " is formed in
something of tho samo manner ns a
crochet-stit-ch tho needle, with a fino
hook nt tho end liko n crochet needle,
being passed through tho fabric, tho thread
being placed in tho hook. Tho hook is
thou withdrawn, carrying a loop of tho
thread through tho last previously formed
loops, so ns to interchain tho soveral loops
ono with nnothor. Tho " double-chai-n "
stitch is formed with two thronds. Tho
upper thread nnd noedlo nro tho snmo ns in
tho " lock-stitch- " mnchiuo, but tho under
thread is worked by a loopor, which is of
curved form, having two oyos with a
groovo botweon thorn, in which tho thrend,
supplied from n bobbin on tho under side
of tho platform, lies. This providos for
tho constant supply to tho ncedlo of nn
open loop, which passos on tho iusido of
tho bond of tho looper. During tho descout
of tho ncedlo tho loopor in withdrawn in a
circular direction leaving n loop of its
thrend round both tho ncedlo nnd tho loop
of tho ncedlo thrend, which is still tight
against tho needle. As tho ncedlo is with-
drawn, this loop, by tho friction of tho
thrend with tho fobric, bulges out, and
beforo tho oyo of tho ncedlo has nsconded
nbovo tho point of tho looper, tho latter
returns nnd passes n loop of tho undor
thrend through this ncedlo loop.

Alost of tho sewing mnchincs in gonornl
uso uro now providod with certain applian-
ces or extra for special work,
principally tho invention of n Fronchmnn
named Chopin moro particularly for
hemming, tucking nnd binding. Tboro is
also a machino for button-hole- s, bosides
numerous others constructed for ccrtnin
descriptions of industry, such ns sowing
straw plait, tho soles of boots nnd shoos,
nnd tho liko. Thero is indeed scarcoly any-
thing that tho most skillful nnd oxperionccd
sompstnm can perform with her noedlo
which cannot bo douo much bettor nnd
moio cheaply by tho sowing machino. As
regards speed, tho mnchino possesses nn
enormous ndvnntago over tho hand, being
nblo to mako from 500 to 800 stitchos per
minute, whilo tholnrgesl numbor which nu
oxport nccdlowotunu can mnko iu tho samo
spaco of timo is from twenty-fiv- o to thirty.
Alorcovcr, tho sowing machino nover os

weary, but can continue producing
this enormously largo numbor of stitches
as long ns its owner ploases ; whereas an
hour or two would suffico to exhaust tho
strength of n sompstross endeavoring to
mnko thirty stitches per minute. At tho
timo of tho groat exhibition iu 18G2 it was
estimated that, nt tho lowest computation,
ono mnchino wns equal to fivo hand-worke- rs

; but sinco that timo tho improvements
effected havo been so numerous nud of so
comprcheusivu a character that it may bo
said, without tho slightest danger of exag-
geration, that ono machino iu tho hands uf
a skillful worker can do as much, iu n giv-
on sinco of time, ns eight or ton ordinary
needlewomen. Scarcely loss important thnu
tho speed with which tho stitchos nro mndo
is thoir wonderful regularity nud porfqet
character. No human lingers, whuwevor
skillful, can equal, much less surjKiss, tho
work produced by a good machino in corn-pote-

bauds. William Paiteusox iu
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VrM MlaltlaK a mart ollk tk Hrtil Htockr M iMaatro naat iiavjr air ,
ay la Mlr ! sklM.

Kit 2 A. IIEItllEKT. Hawaiian 1. itel
'Vi 1 r r

100 SAILOHS OP IPBEM OIL.

ft un ahfiro from tha "Truplc IllrU." Tha OH la
tralueJ.and It m dtar autl wblla a atcr. for aala bjr
VH i BOLLKS CO.

c. BREWER & CO.

I NOW

Ollor Foi" On.J.0
liiv tiii: riNi:

AMERICAN BARK AMY TURNBR,

NllWn.li, ,Mairr, now about line from lloitnn,

The Following list of Merchandise

Plcuni Con) hi liiilk,
Ciliiilinrlntiil Coul In rnnln nml Imlk,

Ktnvii Cnnl In cunkn ntnl Imlk,
OitU i'liiiik, I incli to ft inrh,

II ii ruin Tm. I'itt'li tnitl ltnntti,
Oniinl lluridU'ii with lion Wlionln

fi:u:criiia hiias'd.)

Tiirpbtitlnp, i'ultit Oil, r.nitl Oil,
lIiiHloin I'ino Itnirol Slinokn,

HoHttlll (y'lltll MlltullRH.

NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE
J'tirlor iml llcilroom Sits.

A Fine Iino of Grocorios :

Tomnto nntl Mnt;k Turlln Soup, Irinli Slow,
Htowcil CiiIvvh' I fend, llnrtlcot Mutton,
I.oliHturM, Oltimn, Corn, I'tmH, TiimntocH,
SiuiHiij'o, Tjliini (Jliowilor, I,iikI, Fninlly I'oik

Cotton Duck, Nos. I to 10
Oiikiim, lltmt llonrdH, Wlmloliontu,
A cliuitu Htilcotion of HoHton UnickcrN in 2lli

liii",
Mnnllii Cordngo, nil nizes from 0 tlireml to

l).j inoli,
Kpuiiynt n, Mnrlino.

Oarn, WnftlilioardH, Ilnckcln,

--A-sla raPlaialJL,
lfnir MnltrcHRcs nnd Pillown,

Uililcd lfnir, HxcolNior,
Iron Snfw, nRHortctl d!cn,

iMicliifnn Pino r.iimbor,
lluo llnndluH, Wood Seat CiniiiH,

IliUo 1'oihoii, SugnrUiiK.

RollinijTop OfTico Desks
OlTlco Chairs, Baby Carriages,

Jump SeatExtension Carriages,
Brewster Buggies,

1 Brownell's Buggy.

An Invoice of Ttufined Iron, nininrlcd.
Cornnjatud Iron. I'ciilo Wire, Hubbar Dolling

ax i.vvoicr. or

Burnett's Extracts,
AND COLUUKU.

Downer's Kerosene Oil
MULE CARTS,

New style, Rot up cepicldlly for l'lnntatlon tifc fiircanc

Dxlra Wheels and Axles Tor Mule Carls.
(hnnboic OocmIbwIII be oflcrcil to tlic trade

at prlcca thut will lie attrc to suit.
6.1! 1 '. IlliCWKIt A CM.

BY TJHE LATEST ARRIVALS
MtOlrl NAN FItANVINCO

1IAVK ItKCKlVKO A TjAItGlS
nddltlon to our former rtock of Ship Chandlery,

Htilp Stores, rrovleioaa, Ac, ,tr., which ulvcx na tlio

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on then Inlands, all ef which will bo told nt tho
Lowest Market 1'rlccK, as ntual. Onr friends urn! tlio
public generally arc rCKpccttully inltcd lo examine.

a m iiollus & co.

PAINTS AND OILS.

ATI.AXT1U I.UAIflX PACUAUKIorSTO
Zinc White, Ilubbuck T.ead,
Ilolkd l'alnt Oil In bulk nnd In drums,
A full aduortment Fancy Color l'ulntH.

3 818 II01.LE8 i CO.

LU1JIUCAT1NG OILS.
S1I'.IIM Oil. IN A.Yll)ANTlTrilciilrMl.

Oil 'J and 5 gallon Una.
1 2 IIOLI.E8 A. CO.

WIRE RIGGING.
SIZKN ItM UNC'II TO S I.VCIIEN. t'OH

by JIOLLES & CO.
3 818

MANILA COKDAGK.

AFItl.lANNUItTMKNr Ol- - Nt.ICN 1'IIOM
3, bit BOLLK8 & CO.

IIEMl'COUDAGK. AND BOLT ROPE.
AN ANNtitT.iii:.vr or nizim nton 3 i.a

to 8 Inch. Also, bpunynru, HiIIiik, Itatlln,
llnusclinu, ilarllnc, ltoundln?, Ac.

3 818 1IOM.K8 i. CO.

ULO0KS AND MAST HOOPS.

PATKNT IKON PtritAfli:i III.OC'UN,
Iron Ntrnpjiul lllocka, l'atcut lluihlnc.I'liln llnehlu'-- , a full dmortmrnt ot allien.

3 818 1IOLI.KS A CO.

GUOCEHIKS.
IAIIIIIANliN' I.A llll IN lAHJt, (i A tnib.

In Jara and Kegs. Coetse. Cnses
Atsortiil Table Fruits, Canned Meats, Jams and Jellies,
llcniry In (Haas, l'lcklea Ke;s of l'lcklei, Vesetables,
Keys nf I'Ik I'ork for family use. llaj-- of (.oftie, I hesia
and t'aildles of Finest Tea, Hurdlucs In i r nnd hr boxes,
Vermicelli, Muccaronl, trackers In vurli ly, Cubd riurar,
Ke 8ui;ar. UOI.LE8 i. CO.

UKEAD.
SALOON IIUKAIt IN (UMM ANI IIOXIM,

bread, Hoda Ciackera In cases, Hoili Crack
ers In lloxegand 'ltut, Ken Jumbles. Iiuuai.a Cukes,
Ac, Ac. 1IOI.I.K8 Jc CO.

SB17

EXTRA MESS 11EEF.
a nii i:Ahii:uN kxtua ritisu: romtFor Hale by 11UI.I.KH A CO

3 818

HAMS AND IIACON.
Jl'NT AT IIANU. For Halo by

110I.LU8 A CO

EXPECTED.
r.llltKKA TO AltltlVII, AN AlllllJ)l'.lt hlixkof (Uiieral ilirihandlse.

i 818 1IOI. I. EH CO.

POTATOES AND ONIONS.
Bicti:ivi:i ii:k city or .: yiihk,

M Iba FlnistUit hi tlio Market.
i 818 1IOI.LKH X CO.

GOLDEN GATE ELOUR.
BVUIiK'N KXTIIA. fcXTKA r.tMII.Y IN

halt sacks,
Eldorado Flour in o, natter sacks.
Com Meal, Oat ,Mru, tracked Wirat lu 10 lb
Imjts, itielvnlitlrect from Iba Mills ecry mocitli,
auit n airanlrd fresh, and ol h best inallly.

i i8 iiui.i.V:h A CO.

LIME.
K.Tkfist HlHKfclJt aVMIJtH OAl.lt'OBNIA9PF I.lins Ju,t tccrWcd.

4 818 1IOI.I.KHA.CO

Jfew Zealand Potatpei.
MTsfls. Sr.AI.ANDIA, A MMAM. LUT1BKR Jlew Cruu, just reeelrtd.

TM rur aai iiy ufiLUKa Co.

TO 3k3
mWtt L4IUK AMI UmamTAHl.V Vsa.
1 nlsbv.1 It'ainia. Apply at No. lisjden I.aae. twu

doora from llcrrtaulaatrvct. Mai
--iIs Cyane.

riUlia MAY. OAI.lrOM.1flA MATH, HAY
M Bras, WUoIa mil lirouud lUiley.
W Iforbilaby UOI.LK8 A Co.

! JUST LANDED FROM THE "MOHICAN
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KtrzmSST'&rQk PRICES REDUCED

Try E- -

A LA ROE STOCK

Of tlio I'nvuriln

r -Mp
ORGUINETTE U.t.Mi

AtitonirtUa Shoot Jltmin cohIh nliottt tlio
Now Mitsio crrn bo ortlorcil nt nny timo.

St ylo "A" conlHoiily

$12, mitl nlnyo tlio Hiwno

kind of mnmo nH Stylo

"0."

fg

Cl

Thoso TnntrtitnontR roprosont both tho Orgnn nntl Orgnniftt, Mimic, Mtim'cmn an
Music Tonclii'r. IMny Ilymn Tnno-i- , 1'opulnr Airn, Sotn of QnntlrilltH, PolkftM, WnlUc

oo!h mid HonipijiOH with clonrno.su, nccurnciy nntl lorft'ct oxecntion.
10 iSloaaca. JTt3r

$6,000
OV

MMiMOTI--I STOCK
OV

P

OBY GCCDS, FAfiGY OQGQS, CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING COOD8,

ALL DIIII'XT FJtOM NFAV YOIUC, PHILADELPHIA. AK1) DUKOPB.

POPULAR PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING!
I invito tho pnblio to oxnmiiio my Magnificent Stock of Kuroponn nud Aincricnn Dry Oooda, htchwithout qnoHtion tho

Largest and Best-Select-
ed Stock in the City of Honolulu.

My price for perfectly I'ltr.SII i:iV I'AHHHIN nro. pHitlvcly lower than nro" cbnrrjrd lw
,therlIotiRcHforOI.I, NllOP-IVOieZ- V, NOIMIU diOlS, under tho Rulsp of HKl,tL
jsn orr:

Don't be Deceived, Come and Examine for Yourselves.
EXAMINE MY HKAUTirUL ASSOUUItUNT OF

Dry Goods, Undorwcnr, HoBiory, Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

BQa-- CENTS' NEW CLOTHING AT GREAT BARGAINS."
I invito n cnruftil iiiHpcction of my Gooda nnd Prices. NO TltOUllLE TO SHOW GOODa Order

from tho country carefully executed.

CHAS. J. FISHEL.
CALIFORNIA

Sit

for tho

NTN.

Vlnx

ihaWa

Ac..

l'Elt LATH AN1 TO l'Ktt

W. H. of
T1IKSU (100DS AHK KOU

And from I'Olt nnd will wild for with best foisamo, uhuii! terniH Wo ofTor hnnd

aoiichiiih Htenni AtfHto lloilor
nnd inch

Cnno
Alm, Mulo Mulo Shoes

ntnl l'iek l'rtrin

Ijird Oil, Cnstor Nrntd I'oot Oil, 0) Undor
jiium itiiiiiMT r racking, (.in, iwi, .vc.i
llnliblt Mntnl, Cnnnl llnrnwH, Inco

Centrif ii(,ml n
IIiihU KeUlu-- and Oi IIowh, Slulo Curt

Gimlet! 11ihh. Lnnb'H Hooh. Axn
IA tlio old nnd nnexcellpd Molino Steel
IKlo No. l'lowH, IMnnvt jr. Homo lloo, n f.nv
John Dciro imilio Olt Hoho, !M. 1 1

!et Centrif urrI
ll.ildw IVed Knfilo Hienr

Hhwb, nil Bire JlncliltintH'
nnd Syrup

Hoto Shoes, Horno Nnil, t'inishinu Nulls.

-- SUOU

h.

2

TO
sntiio Hhoot mtiaic )roj)rotl Piano.

IN EVERY

PART.

CJj.arcxlxr.
$6,000

THIS

ONE BAZAR.
'""'mi urns y.--i

Oil, .Stjm I'lickiiiR,

SHELF HARDWARE
AS

J

Ma,, Salmon Jhllws in Very Fine.

hip

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
ItECKlVKO AIIH1VALH, AIIIIIVK

Whiton. from New York. City Madrid and Cily-o- f Nankin, England
ADAITKU

Plantations. Country Stores Families
lioiiKlit FIH8T HANDS OA8H, OAHH, digcount

or on to npproved. on nnd to nrrivo,

Palaoo Wator White High Test Kerosono Oil,
Vulcan Wator Whito Above Standard Kerosono Oil,

(Mcklnu. Covering
IaiiIIiit IIvUIiik, il, i, 8, 10 la

Diimton'H KiiIvcr,
OillnrH nnd HnituH,

Mntlovl.ii. llrenkinul'imsa

Oil.
nu

Wi'Hton'H Ik'Itini;, Htixiritir nrtlelo
BiuilthH,

Heavy 1'lnnterH'
fixvorito

'JO

1, 'J

Ktniulnrd Wwton'H I.iiiinH, VJ
in CutUrfl. AiivIIb, .t

DiNHton'H relelirntod
Kncchnrinneterri 't'huriiitiiiieterH, Ctrl

A FULL LINE OF

$25

PRICE

Kits

Chandlatv.

imrtioH

Hrcnkini; l'lnw, XII nnd Bliel HorHo l'lova
JIOLINll l'J.OWH,

niul 'J Inch;
nnd It inoli, t (inr.llty 1'ortnlilA KnrcM

Jncknon'n i DimUm .1. Htnlitir.' Aetorted Kile
nnd JllMckmilllm' llamiiierH,

NniU, nil rIuh; CutSolkrM, Wrought NniU

Jxwks, llulttt, ScrowB,.Hinfifs, Augers, Auer llllit. Cliincls, Shwh, Unices, llolts, Catcttca AcMnchinunnd Carringo ltoltb, lust inonufucttiru; bmooth, Jnvk uud Jointer
VloMMiind Alntuli rinncs. A Full Lino of

Paints and' Oils of tlio Best English and American Brands 1

--STAPLE OOODH, SUOU AS
AinoaVMR Deiilins. 8 nnd 0 ot. Tioklncs, A O A II nnd D Jltmielud CoIIoiib, . wUl. IK.
uiiiiieiicurii ixiiunm, inip , oieiuum nml flnui jlriiwn nml lllun l)iill, Uiun DrillsJtiiwiu l)niT. ruro I. Ini II Shei tint?. Finn Atnmitillu liuo. lllmi Klniui.l H.....I... 1.1 .'.

AHuiwrlor Artiiieiit Americnn Whito yinmiols.
-- jj"n,

STAPLE GHOCH3KIES:
Ooldo'i Onto 1..UK Pniiilly Flour, Hnwnilnn lln, Corn Stitch, Juivm, Comet nnd Ohrnit TiaaST'T',1 ...."......ii raip., Mini inn, vuuuiijhii iiii, ..rnet Jlcel nml TooJuraCHnnimciH. leMurra's (strrs, l',vniis !., urVJflUiwt
Tho 1'inor l'niicv nnd Wu hint. H.ns. rnliforiiln I'J.Tt,, I.V,,,.!.. "1,s"'
Huiiih, Com Men), Autm, (irulmm Flour, .Vc,

Oil OoiiMi'inaioiir. :

Sm

O

Ui jaj
1 a -
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miu i
A. C tIn '

Tho Geo, F. Blako Mfp. Go's Steum Poed Irrigating & Vacuum
Wesloifs J'tUcnl Ceulnmjuh, w

Woodwanl f; HroHm'tt CUchratcil J'iuno,
Iluvcn Onjan Cfo, J'mht Organs

d: Moen Mfij, Co. Ihtrlml Wire, the lktf Hurled Wire manvfadurtt
l'ortlmul Cement. Fiunnv H.mit ()ulu t,,l ,.. ..;..,... it....

Columbia Uiver Sulmqji, Ufa. OJltyiV

OfiDKN OA'l'K FtO un.G Kitrafsinllr Flour,
KkleraJlo rivur.

. HjocimJ Harls, WhoU iutr,Curu Mral, fed.
tJulmtal, Dor Mtal, . .,
t'racknl Whrat In :blh:tas

All fresh aiwt ucw.' Fur sslo l.r
UOLCKH

s

i

O

rH

SI5!
ni,

DURAIILE

KKW

liori.l.

lwYy
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from

and

lnthor,

XI
GANG

JlawmH'

I'luuiu,

and J,

Fumm

A'ciy
Washburn

fur

Co

Cor.Uc iu.,,,, .M1i ,,, ''- -
u0uV&0i,.Va.,00l''J,,',,"k''

,M fr ! W B0LLE8 Co,


